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The focis of this paper is a small, but, nonetheless importantsegment of
a ~ion’s ecocunyfnanelyl its tcurisx@emeation industry. This fcas stems
from an abiding concern abcxk the uncertain and limited role of a
recreation-related industries in its general economic development.




parts of many existing industriesand that it is not readily differentiated
a unique and separate industrygroup.
The analytical approach presented in this paper avoids the need
as
to
redefine industzy structure and extensively reconstruct general gxqnse
economic models for tourism/recreation studies. It makes use of matrix
methods in linking recreation-relatedexpenditiires to changes in regional and
national input-supplyingindustries. Moreover, the methodolqy for analyzing
the growth and development of a tourism/recreation ind~stry clwter can be
extencledl without industry reclassification?to other industry clusters which
relate to uniquely differentiatedclientele
Recreation resource planning pertains
expenditiires in recreation activity areas.
help explain the location and magnitude
groups.
to the targeting of p~blic ~apital
Well-establishedpublic priorities
of these expenditures, although
changes in the perceived importance of a region’s recreation-related indw-
tries to the residents of the region and the state will lead to changes in
these priorities.
The monitoring of the recreation-relatedactivities in a region’s economy
relates directly to a critical decision informationneed in recreation-2-
resource planning. Thus, the overall study objectives are two-fold, namely,
to develop a methodology and related data for meas~ring the local and regional
economic effects of partic~lar tourism/recreation activities and to demon-
strate the use of the methodology and data in targeting public investmnt in
particular tourism/recreationfacilities and activity areas.
Study objectives have been achieved in several stages, the first being
the constructionof a set of regional interindmtry accoiints as the prodwtion
mcdde in a canputer simulation model for regional impa~t assessment and
forecasting (Hwanq and Maki, 1979). A new algorithm has been prepared for the
two region inter-industryaccounts used in this model. This algorithm reccxn-
putes regional input-outputcoefficientseach year when import-exportbalances
change. In addition, this model includes eight other basic modules, with the
production, i.e., input-oii.tput, module being driven by the market, investment,
and demand modules as illustrated in Figure 1. Investment, along with popu-
lation, labor force and employment, constrain protection when these s~pply-
side constraints are relaxed less rapidly than the demand-side ~onstraints.
The income payments of all prcxlucingsectors are distributed, finally, to the
primary resource owners in the value added mod~le. In addition, a finan~ial
tide contains the relevant data for limiting capital spending in both p~blic
and private sectors of a regional econcmy.
The first-stage model has been used in several studies on the regional
economic effects of proposed resource development projects, including peat,
\
copper-nickell and taconite mining~ irrigated agri~mlture, and wood prodwts
manufacturing (Maki, et al., 1980). In each of these st~dies, alternate
levels of changes in final demand or gross output were postulated and their
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al., 1979). A user manuel for one version of this model was completed —
recently under a cooperativeagreement with the U.S. Forest Service (Olson,et —
al., 1984). —
The construction of a fully-interactivetourism/recreation,
and household nnd~les is part of a semmd-stage model development




expanded, sector by sector and then linked to other mod~les!. Each sector is
represented by two demand sources --recreation-relatedand other. Recreation-
related personal consumption expenditiires are attributed to both resident and
non-resident households. Recreation-related private capital formation and
government sector purchases are associated with recreation facility and site
construction and maintenance. The second-stage model expansion effects are
reported under the specific headings of activity accounts, expenditure ac-
cmnt, facility, and govermnent accmnt.
Activity Accomts
A tourism/recreationactivity area is pcpdated by grcmps of recreation
industxy providers and clientele and related public
including site attractions. The Northeast Minnesota
of several recreation activity areas, starting with
and private facilities,
Study Region is composed
the Lake S~perior North
Shore, which extends from near Dul~th northeastward about 150 miles to Grand
Portage near the U.S.<anadian border. Another activity area is lXluth,
which, together with Superior, Wisconsin, form a metropolitan axnplex of
slightly more than 100 thousand people
The E@undaryWater Canoe Area, Voyageurs
at the western
National Park,
end of Lake S~perior.
the Mesabi Range Open-5-
Pit Mines, and Lake Siperior National Forest comprise the remaining ta~ris:r/-
recreation activity areas in Minnesota’s recreationally-richNortheast Region.
Decision Information
Tourism/recreation impact assessments and investment targeting recpire
up-to-date information on (1) recreation activity parti~ipation of both
residents and non-residents, (2) recreation facility uses and their ~apa-
cities? and (3) tourism/recreation expenditures-personal~ kmsiness, and
government. In addition, the time spent in each activity provides a usefdl
measire for allocating personal consumption, government, and business final
purchases to appropriatetourism/recreationactivities and facilities (Wicker,
1979)0 Until recently, much of the essential information for timely and
effective tourimrecreation impact assessments and investment targeting has
been lacking (Blank,et al., 1982).
In this study, decision informationneeds were establishedby mntinuing
examination of capital spending decisions and related informationrequests in
state agencies and the implications of these findings for the design of a
decision-orientedresoiirce management model (Carruthersand Maki, 1971). The
model now being implemented incorporates market? product (i.e., site), and
regional variables interactively in the determination of facility investment
req~irementsand related economic impacts.
.-6-
Analytical Framework
Accmate and timely measurement of facility development impacts depends
on an econcrniemodel of interindustry and interarea transactions. For a
small, sparsely-populatedarea with low internal, but high external, linkages
a minimally-adequateeconomic model can be extremely simple and mdimentary in
its representation of (a) the basic, or export-prodwing sectors and (b) the
non-basic, or residentiarysectors. For a large, densely-populatedarea with
internal,and low, but, nonetheless,critically important,external, linkages~
a minimally-adequate econcnnicmdel must provide a highly differentiated
representationof all sectors, both export-producingand residentiary,
ing final demand sectors.
For both small, sparsel~-populatedand large, densely-populated





counting for supply-side changes in both overall magnitude and spatial-eco-
ncanicincidence. While much economic analysis fomses on supply-side effects
as meas~red by changes in net value added, political decisions are importantly
influencedby the distributionof gross changes in value added by all economic
activity. .
A critical economic q~estion is the importance of redistributivegains
and losses. Even though felt
varying socio-economiestatus
ences are extremely diffiwlt
include so-called opportunity
needs and financial rescmrces of individ~alsof
are likely to differ greatly, and these differ-
to measure, the role of economic analysis must
costs of public facility development. Criti-
cally important, therefore, in s~pply-side impact analyses are the valiies
assigned to benefits and costs of facility development for various socio--7-
economic groups, differentiated by hcusehold income class? in (a) the local
corrmunityl (b) the development impact regionl and (c) the nation.
S~pply-side development effects on tourism/recreationindustriescan be
mnputed with the help of recreation demand multipliers, once the recreation-
related spending is linked to individual input-s~pplying industries in the
economic impact region and rest-of-nation. In this study, the regional
~mnputer simulation model cited earlier was ‘usedin deriving the s~pply-side
developmenteffects.
Several steps are involved in linking recreation-related b~siness,
government, and household spending to local indiistries, starting with p~blic
spending on tourism/recreationfacilities. Data requirementsfor implementing
this task are illustratedby the distributionof tourism/recreationactivities
and facilities. The relative importance of a tourism/recreationactivity is
represented by the number of recreation occasions, that is, the total person-
days of participation in each activity class.
All tourism/recreationoccasions are summarized under 10 activity class-
es, which relate, in turn, to correspading facility classes. Construction,
operating and maintenance expendituresare
class and allocated to specific activities
and utilization of each type of facility.
Another critical step in deriving
estimation of recreation-relatedspending
samnarized, also, for each facility
according to activity participation
recreation demand multipliers is
in each activity class. A sia~
of spending for personal consumption in the North Shore recreation focal area
illustratesthe results of this step of the estimation procedures




The next step in data preparation is the estimation of
output requirements in each personal expenditurescategory~
2. Each personal expenditure item includes one or more
including vario~s marketing margins. While ind~stry output
specific industry
as shown in Table
indiistry outputs,
is represented in
producers’ prices, personal spending is represented in pwchasers’ prices.
Supply-side effects on regional industries of changes in individ~al
recreation activities are represented, finally, in Table 3. Gverall econo-
my-wide effects are attribiitedto the industry output requirenxmts of the
recreation-relatedpersonal consumptionexpendituressununarized earlier.
ExpenditureAccount
Tourism/recreationexpenditures are incl~ded in 14 of the 107 personal
uxwwnption expenditure categories in
counts. (These categories were listed
investment categories also conform with
new construction and producer durable
the National Inccme and Product Ac-
earlier in Tables 1 and 2.) Private
correspondingNIPA classificationsof
equipment. In addition, recreation-
related private capital expenditures are differentiated from other private
capital investment.
Tourism/recreationexpenditures relate to the various tourism/recreation
activities, firstly, in the constructionand maintenance of related facilities
and, secondly, in the participation of visitors and residents in these acti-
vities. Tourism/recreationexpenditiires are usually specified with reference
to total personal income. They also may be specified with referenee to total
time spent away frcm home as a visitor (in
tinqs). Indeed, to~rism/recreationactivities
away-from-home behavioral set-
take place in alternate beha--1o-
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vioral settings, which prescribe participant roles that intentionallydiffer
from those prescribed for non-recreating local residents (Fox, 1983; Wicker,
1979).
Changes in to~rism/recreation expenditures in the study region are
entered in the regional econcxnicmodel as corresponding changes in final
purchases. Extensive use of matrix methods helps translate tcmrism/re~reation
market development scenarios into facility operation, maintenance and develop-
ment outlays, and, finally, into ~xxresponding changes in to~rism/recreation
activity participationand related expenditures.







which are desdribed as follows:
Total developmentaland maintenance expenditures (in constant
dollars) for specified tourism/recreationfacilities, incliding
initial amstruction and annual operating expenditures,by year;
Total anmal resident and non-residentparticipation (based on
average daily, weekly, and seasonal rates) in specified
tourism/retreat ion activities,by year;
Total and expected activity utilization rates (basedon daily,
weekly, and seasonal patterns) for specified tourism/recreation
facilities,by activity and year;
Total annual recreation-relatedexpenditures (basedon average daily,
weekly, and seasonal expendib~res in constant dollars) of residents
and non-residents in specified tourism/recreationactivities, by type
of expendit~re and year;
Total private recreation-relatedcapital expenditures (in constant
dollars) in specified industry, by type of expendit~re and year;-13-
6. Total federal, state, and local government wrrent and capital
expenditures (in constant dollars) for spe~ified ind~stryoutp~t, by
level of government, type of expenditureand year; and
7. Total requirements (in constant dollars) of specified ind~st~
outputr by emmmic unitl type of expenditure and year.
Thus, recreation-relatedspending for each final demand sector — ha~sehold,
business, and government -- is estimated and its distribution, by type of
facility, activity, and industry, is derived.
Activity participation and facility utilization b~dgets are prepared,
finally, from the statistical series. The budgets show the proportion of
total personal time and money spent in each activity and total b~siness and
government spending for each type of facility. From these lxdgets, the
spending coefficients are derived for use in the matrix transformations of
recreation-relatedfacility expenditures into corresponding industry o~tp~t,
employment, and earnings effects, as illustratedearlier.
Thus, the use of matrix methods in linking recreation-relatedexpend-
itures to changes in regional and national input-supplyingindustries avoids
the need to redefine industry structure. General purpose interindustry
transactions tables are more effectively and economically used in towism/-
recreation industry studies than more costly special-puqmse interindwtry
transactions tables. The special-purpose tables require careful, but still





therefore, the matrix methods approach in model estimation is






Prepare vector of toiirism/recreation public facility development
expenditures [FG];
Prepare activity-facility [AFG]matrix of technical coefficients
showing distributionof public facility development expenditwes
(basedon activity use) by activity;post-rn~ltiply matrix by vector
to obtain a new vector [AG]of public facility development
expenditures,by activity;
Prepare additional activity expenditiwe vectors for public facility
operation [AO],private facility development [AB]~non-resident





expenditure-activitymatrices of technical coefficients
distributionof specified activity-relatedexpenditure,by
public capital goods expenditure [ECG],private capital goods
expenditure [~], public operating expenditiire[ECG],non-resident
personal expenditure [EPN],and resident, recreation-relatedpersonal
expenditure [EPR];post-multiplymatrix by correspondingvector in
Step 3 to obtain new vectors [w], [EBI, [EOI, [EN],and [ER],
respectively;
Prepare industxy-expenditiire matrices of techniual coefficients
showing distributionof specified type of expenditure,by industq,
for public capital goods [ICG],private capital goods [ICB],piiblie
operating expenditiires[KG], non-residentpersonal expendit~re
[IPNI,and resident, recreation-relatedpersonal expenditure [IPR];
post-multiply by new vectors in Step 4 to obtain industryoutput
re~irement vectors [IGI, [IBI, [IO], [IN], and [IRI,respectively;-15-
6, Prepare tables of indwtry-specific effects on cutput, employment,
and earnings by pre-multiplyingindustry vectors in Step 5 with
appropriateme I or Type II multipliers;
7. Alternatively,use Northeast Minnesota mmp~ter sirmlationnmdel to
obtain industryeffects from specified tourism/recreationindustry
expendit~res.
Organization of tourism/recreationexpenditure data is prescribed by (1)
the data req~irements of the economic model(s), and (2) the matrix method of
implementing either the regional input-output approach or the regional com-
puter simulation approach in econcxnicimpact assessment. Again~ the overall
str~ctiire of the study represented in Figure 1 provides the concept~al,frame-
work for expenditure datiaorganization.
The final demand sectors drive both the inp~t-o’’tput and the compdter
simulation models. The excxgeneom demand is represented by the non-resident
personal spending in Me region. The endogeneoiis demands are represented by
the resident, recreation-related,private capital, and government capital and
operating expenditureswhile the total touristirecreationdemand is the sum of
the exogenous and endcqeneam demands. It is, in part, affected by the
direct, indirect, and indwed effects of its total demand, which are appro-
priately viewed as “feedback” effects. The ccmp~ter simulation approach, as
well as the Type II multipliers~ include? in va~ing degree! the indwed
effects of personal spending and incorporate their feedback effects in the
final results.
Thus, the task of preparing the tourism/recreationexpenditure accomts
for use in the two economic models fo~wses on the multi-state tourism/re-
creation market and Northeast Minnesota’s share of each state and substate-16-
market. Each regional market (of individualstates and the rest of Minnesota)
is represented by its total recreation-relatedpersonal spending. The total
spending is a function of total population, per capita disposable income, and
other variables. The distribution of total spending among recreation focal
areas is a fwwtion of distance to each area and the perceived q~ality of each
area’s tourism/retreat ion facilities (Sutherland, 1982). State-sponsored
tourism advertising and promotional campaigns are intended to enhance a
recreation area’s image as a provider of a unique and fJfilling recreation
experience. Withmt a qualitatively mmpetitive product, however, the market
development programs wo~ld fail their promises. The overall analytical
framework thus integratesthe evaluation of market





accounts for much of the
Minnesota. It provides
new investment in the
and product strategies as a
developmentprograms.
tourism/recreationfacility
the essential financial and
region’s todri~recreation
economy. The p~hlic sector serves in a facilitating and s~pportive role as
the principal landowner and provider of water and wilderness access services
and facilities. The decision focus in tourism/recreationfacility development
is on new investment. In addition, some decisions deal with replacement
ancl/or abandorunent of exis”ting facilities.
A tourism/recreationactivity classificationsystem for facility planning
is presented in Table 4. The individualelements in the 10 a~tivity classes-17-































































































cited earlier are listed according ho their facility requirements. One
activity, for example, canoeing, may req~ire more than one facility. In most
cases, however, a single activity is associatedwith a single facility,
Individual tourism/recreationfacilities are related to the level and
type of tourism/recreaticmactivities supported, or made passible, by these
facilities. Thus, the availability of appropriate facilities is viewed as a
necessary, but not a sufficient, condition for the to~rism/recreationactivi-
ties. Scenic? cultiiral, historical and enviromnental attractors, whi~h are
advantageously located with reference to their market areas, arel of coiirse,
essential requirementsof viable recreationactivity areas.
The toiirism/recreation facility bmmponent of the regional economie model
is fitted to recently ccxnpiledfacility survey data (Minnesota Department of
Natiural Resources, 1979). These data are surrnnarized for nine facility class-
es, which correspond with the activity classes. In the simple co~nting of
individ~al facilities, p~blic facilities far outnumbered private facilities.
Total private sector revenues, of course, far exceed total public service
revenues, A 1978 facility survey also shows the distribution of recreation
occasions among nine of the 10 facility groups (Minnesota Department of
Natural Resources, 1978).
Because several recreation occasions are typically reported for each day
of activity participation,the total rwmber of recreation occasions (i.e., the
number of different recreation experiences each day) is rnwh larger than the
total number of person-activitydays. Residents acxount for a larger share of
the total number of recreation occasions than nonresidents, although licensed
(e.g., fishing, hunting), park, ed~cational and personal activities ace more
popular with non-residents than resickmtsin NartheastMinnesota. Run2ration-19-
procedures and definitions for reporting tourism/recreationactivity parti-
cipation lack the rigor and precision for useful quantitative analysis and
mmparison and? hencel one of early rewmmendations pertains to the design and
implementationof new survey instrumentsto economicallyobtain the essential
decision informationwhich is now lacking.
The next steps in model implementationinvolve the compilationof facil-
ity maintenance and development expenditiires and the preparation of facility
cost and use f~nctions. Completion of these steps is likely to be delayed by
the lack of appropriateeconomic accounts for sorting expendit~resand revenue
into functional categories, like the activity and facility classes listed in




replacement costs. Additional facility surveys are needed to
data. Private sector facility requirements are incorporated in
investment module of the regional economic model. Facility
requirements of recreation-relatedactivities in the private se~tor
differential from other facility requirements. This differentiation
however, in the private capital formation acccunt.
are not
ocmrs,
The organizationof a decision-fomsed data base for recreation resource
management is prescribed by the arrangement of data elements in the regional
economic model and? particularly, the tourism/recreationmodi.i.le. Two sets of
data are utilized, namely, the base-year facility and user s~rveys and the
anrwal, quarterly~ and nmnthly time series for updating the base-year surveys.
These surveys help monitor the status of existing tourism/recreationfa~ili-
ties and their contribution to the growth
tourism/recreation industzy. Facility and
product development, the “prdwt” being the
and development of the region’s
site development is? in short!
tourism/recreationexperience.-20-
Formulation of prodiictdevelopment strategies in the tourism/recreation
inch~stryis essentially a public-private partnership in Northeast Minnesota.
It is part of the state’s market development strategy for promoting its
tourism/recreationactivities. It is, also, one of the two critical variables
(the other being distance from market to focal area) in acccmting for the




Recreation market and site development programs of state and local
governments are represented in the govemnent sector accomts as special
categories of wrrent and capital spending. The additional set of acccunts
relates the functional categories of spending to total spending and total
revenues of state
involved, also, in
and local governments. Federal government spending is
forest, park, and water development projects.
Government Revenue
State and local government revenues are ~wllected frcm individualhouse-
holds and businesses in the form of inmme, sales,
taxes, fees and licenses, service charges, property
receipts (primarilymunicipally-owned utilities and,
and other gross receipt
assessments, enterprise
in Minnesota, municipal
liquor stores), and trust fund revemes. In addition, intergovernmental
transfers, specifically, federal-to-stateand federal-to-local,ccmplete the
listing of revenue sources.-21-
Two sets of government accounts wece established for this study -- one
for the region, the other for the state. The state accounts incl~de all state
and local government revenues while the regional accxunts incl~de only local
government revenues.
A base variable is identified for each reverue scurce. For individ~al
inwxne taxes, the base variable is taxable income, which ~onsists largely of
wage and salary payments and
total personal income serve as
base variable, and its proxy,
property income. ‘lhus,the two ~omponents of
proxies for state taxable income. Similarly, a
are acq~ired for sales, use, and gross receipts
taxes. Because the individual income tax rate is differentiated by inixxne
class~ the distribution of earnings per tax filer in the household mcd+e is
correlated with the distrib~tion of earnings per wage and salary Workerl by
industry and ocmpation, in the employment mathile, Thus, the contributionof
each revenue source is ascertained?
rate of revenue yield.
All state and local government
to the value added module. This
given its base variable and corresponding
revenues,except federal transfers,relate
module collects the income payments of
individual indwtries for the reimbursementof labor, capital, and entrepre-
neurial services and then distributes these payments to their final
recipients -- household, business, and government,.
CWernment Spending
State and local government spending is
and debt financing. Some revenue sources are
fmctions, like state aids to local schools.
restricted by its total reven~es
dedicated for specified spending
Government financing constraints-22-
are imposed through the financial mod~le.
The principal purpse of the government spending accwnt is to link the
revenue smrce to total spending and to derive year-to-year changes in the
functional categories. Thus, the spending account serves as part of an
integratedanrwal budget for the state and its local governments.
The functional categories of state and local spending incl~de ed~cation
services (higher education, local schools, and other ed”~cation); income
maintenance and social services (health care and sanitation, hospitals, and
welfare); streets, roads and highways; public safety; recreation and natural
resources; municipal services (water, sewerage? other); and general adminis-
tration. Recreation-relatedfacility constrictionand maintenance is included
under bath current and capital expenditures in several functional areas.
Moreover, the fmctional categories spread across several state and loc&
agencies. Thus, the spending accounts relate, also, to the recreation facility
accounts.
In sununary,the government acccmnts are used in forecastingreven~es and
their implicationsfor spending at the state and the substate regional levels
of public resource management. A cortunon analyti~al framework is ~sed in
implementingthe government accounts. It makes use of the same matrix methods
prescribed for the recreation expenditure acccmnts. Both accxmnts represent
extensions of the demand modide in the economic impact forecastingsystem for
the study region. The government accoiints also relate to val~e added module
and its income recipients, who impose together, form a critical set of con-
straints on state and local government spending.-23-
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